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blwltchlng Loma Dawes joins Student Government ghoUls during this 
1 University Center Open House. Photo by Perry Quijas 
iess 
Condom controversy on campuses continues 

(CPS)-Call it Rubber Relief or maybe 
.IDS-Aid, but some University ofTeX$ stu­
plan to smuggle a valuable commodity 
--.
llbeircauntaparts at Southwest TeX$ State 
.·;.--:·ty: 
Concbns. 
SIDdents at Southwest TeX$ have been 
llble to buy any contraceptives at the cam­
t 
• bt.altb clinic since the summer, when the 
Dl Slate University System Board of 
~IS banned contraceptive disb'ibution of 
lfkind on campuses under its control. 
In PIOfest. the UT-Austin University 
Their effats come at a time, moreover, 
when officials at the Centas for Diiase 
Control report that the AIDS scare has not 
markedly prompte.dstudents to take measures, 
such as using condoms, to protect themselves 
during sex. 
"We're not trying to 

encourage sex, and 

we're not trying to 

~havebeencollectingcondomstrom discourage sex. We 're 
idents • a campus booth since Sept 26. 
11 .6ey•nsoontakethecontrabandcondomsin just trying to protect 
'CaiiracepuveCaravan"toSouthwestTeiw
N Sim Man:ai. 
• . '"We've filled a large jar with condoms," 
ill UT University Democrats President 
l¥il Brown, who estimates there are a few 
- condoms in the jar. 
Health experts, including U.S. Surgeon 
llaal C. Everett Koop, say using condoms 
lbelprectuce the spread of AIDS (acquired 
•unedeficiency syndrome) andothersexu­
' lnllsnUtted d~. 
"The Contraceptive Caravan," said Uni­
~N '8itY Democrat Doug Irving, is a way to 
1tt IUpport for SWT students. "This is not a 
!lisln iaue." He called the ban on contra­
~vedisaribution "inane" in light ofheight­
Id cmcem about sexually transmited dis­
les. 
WSU's Student-Operated Newspaper 
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pe le ,,op . 
Many schools, of course, are conducting 
seminars, distributing pamphlets and install­
ing condom machines to try to educate and 
protect students regarding the disea.<;e. These 
students' relatively promiscuous lifestyles 
havepezsuadedhealthotlicials to warn he~ 
sexual collegians are more vulnelable to AIDS 
infection than everyone except homosexuals 
and intravenous drug users. 
Some campus critics claim such effats 
actualy encourage student sex. 
"Unfortunately, some will see it as the 
university encouraging sex, and that's bunk," 
said Rick Morgan, a student at Michigan State 
University, where the student government has 
"First Lady" Hayes 

starts Lecture Series 

By SCOTT URICK 
Special Writer 
Tuesday night, before a crowd of over 
2200 people, the Contemporary Lecture Se­
ries got underway. This first of four lec­
tures featured the "First Lady of the Ameri­
can lbeatre... Helen Hayes 
Taking the stage to a standing ovation, 
Miss Hayes reminisced about her career of 
nearly 70 years, which has recently taken 
the form ofa daily radio show aimed at older 
people. Hayes has a healthy attitude about 
getting older, "Age is not something to be 
staved off or denied, but something to be 
achieved." 
Hayes made a subtle plea for the values 
of a simpler time. She remembers going to 
the White House at Easter as a child to roll 
eggs on the lawn. She told of one occas.on 
when President 1beodore Roosevelt car 1e 
out to roll eggs with the local children ari1 
regretted that in this day and age that tha 
type of thing couldn't happen. 
It was during these early years that her 
grandmother lived with her family in Wash­
ington. D.C. "It was a great time to grow up 
because families were together and close to 
one another," she said. Her grandmother 
became a role model for her and came to 
symbolize the idea of "age" for her. 
When Hayes was six, her mother took 
.......,.... pege2 
convinced wary officials to install condom 
vendingmachinesinfivedormsonatrialbmis 
this fall. 
"We're not trying to encourage sex, and 
we're not trying to discourage sex. We're just 
trying to protect people." 
At the University ofMaryland, which also 
installed condom machines this fall, health 
center director Dr. Margaret Bridwell thinks 
the anti-contraceptive foo:es may be danger­
ously !Wve. 
"Anybody who thinks that young people 
aren't sexually active doesn't know what's 
going on," she said. "And at this stage of the 
game, with AIDS as a fatal (sexually transmit­
ted disease), even asking the question is just 
sot of begging the issue... 
In fact. the majority of schools seems to 
favor Bridwell's approach. 
The University of Arizona's health center 
provided 300 free condoms and saf~sex bro­
chures for two fraternities to distribute at a 
party attended by 1,000 students. 
"Everyone was walking around with con­
doms behind their ears," reported Grefory 
US<lan of Zeta Beta Tau. which cosponsored 
the party with Delta Oli. ''They were every­
where. It was great. .. 
University of Colorado at Colorado 
Springs officials said in September that they, 
too, will install condom vending machines 
after renovations to several campus buildings 
are finished. 
"I wouldn't be surprised if some students 
were offended" by the decision. said Dean of 
Student Life Roy Wisner, but "it's a minimal 
effort to help prevent the spread of ahmren­
dous disease." 
Students at Southwest Texas don't seem 
offended by the prospective condom anvan 
from UT-Austin. 
In fact, SWT student Jody Dodd says her 
classmates app-eciate the effort. 
Yet UT students, should,she added, take 
precautions to ensure a similar ban is not 
enactedattheircampus. "Onethingwewanuo 
say to UT students is 'Checkout yourboardof 
regents.' This could happen at UT ... 
Former White House 
Chief of Staff Baker 
to appear at WSU 
Former White House Chief of Staff , 
Senator Howard Balter, will be appearing 
on the campus ofWright State University 
on Wednesday, November 2. 
Baker will speak in the Auxilliary 
Gym, located in the Physical Education 
Building. The time will be from 2:30 
p.m. until 3: 15 p.m. 
Students who are interested in volun­
teering to assist with this event should 
contact Student Government at 873­
2()')8. 
Additional details will be available at 
a later date. 
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Library dut for changts 
Periodical system and noise level altered 

everyone,"saidMr. 
1benew extension will 
meet the needs ofa g 
university. 
The bad news? Tbei 
myriadoflogisticalpro 
to overcome before 
changes can take pl VEG 
the final product will ljllllleY 
available until Spring. 
now, we'llhave toworl 
the current system. 
Caught up in the red1 WRIG 
Visit the Ombudsman, 
here to help. The 
Y1111. 
Programs aid international studen~ 11 
meals and good c DISI. 
This program allows· 
national students to • uc 
people from the Dlalrill 
area, and at the samertill W 
experience family life 
of her favorite cnan~--1 
From the Ombadsman: 
A Library Update 
The Ombudsman's Of­
fice has received complaints 
lately regarding various Uni­
versity Library issues. These 
complaints have been pri­
marily related to the noise 
level in the library and the 
periodical system. The noise 
issue needs no further expla­
nation. The concerns about 
the periodicalsstem from not 
being able to find current 
periodicals on the shelves, 
and the condition oftheperi­
odicals that can be located. 
Randy Pack, Ombudsman 
and Brenda Litton, Asst 
Ombudsman, met with 
Ritchie Thomas, the univer­
sity librarian,recentlytofind 
out what's happening. 
First, the good news. Mr. 
Thomas personally con­
ductcda tour f orusofboth the 
library and the new exten­
sion. It did not take long to 
realize that students' con­
cerns had been heard and 
action was being taken. The 
new extension will feature a 
quiet study area fOI' those 
serious study times and a 
st.ction designated for group 
meetings and tutor sessions. 
Along with regular book 
stacks, the new periodical 
st.ctionwillbemovedintothe 
new extension. 
1be periodical system is 
beingtotallyrevamped.Once 
they are moved, the periodi­
cals will be "bar coded" and 
may checked out for a period 
of two hours, much like the 
currcntrescrvematerial. This 
should eliminate the disap­
pearance of the magazines 
and journals, and they'll be 
easier to locate. Thiswill also 
allow the librarians to deter­
mine which magazines and 
journals are not used, cancel 
the subscriptions and divert 
those monies to more useful 
areas. 
1be existing library was 
evidently built more for 
beauty than for function. As 
we all know, anything above 
awhisperonthethirdfloorcan 
be heard on the first floor. 
Steps taken to alleviate some 
ofthisnoisewillincludeplac­
ing only single-study carrels 
ur goal is 
to help you 
reach yours. 
Cleveland-Marshall College ofLaw 
"The Cle\eland-Marshall 
plac.ement office was a 
great help to me in my 
job searching. During my 
first year, I used the job 
placement board and the 
job file. In my second 
year, the placement of­
fice was indi.spensable 
throughout the interview­
ing process." 
Mary [)(y,yney 
CleYeland-Marshall College of Law invites you to 
an Open House. You'll meet our faculty, staff, and 
students and learn about our program, admission 
requirements, and career opportunities. 
Select a date that's convenient for you and 
return the fonn below. We'll send you further 
information. 
Name_-:------------------ ­
Address _____________ Phone ___-'--_ 
City, State.Zip __________________:__ 
Undergrad. 
School _______ Major ____ Graduation Date---­
Yes, I plan to attend: 
0 Minority Law Day 0 General Open House 
November 12, 1988 December 3, 1988 
9:30 a.m. to 12 noon 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
D No, I'm unable to attend an Open House but please send me an application
and catalog 
The Office of Admissions 
Cle\leland·Marshall College of Law 
1801 Euclid Avenue, LB Ill 
Cleveland State University Cleveland, Ohio 44ll5 
. , 
By JOE WRIGHT 
Speclal Writer 
International students 
play an important role on 
many American college 
campusses, and Wright 
State University is no ex­
ception. The university cur­
rently offers three programs 
to assist international stu­
dents: the Mentor Program, 
Friendship/Partners, and 
1be Resident Program. 
The Mentor Program as­
sists intemational students 
by providing them with in­
sttuctors who can answer 
Hayes 
oonlnued frolll p-ae 1 
her to the National Theatre 
to see ''The Merry Widow." 
This was her first taste of 
theatre and she was immedi­
ately hooked. 
Hayes went on to lament 
the state of the arts today. 
She feels that the subtle ges­
tures and voice inflections 
have become just "push­
button recordings" and that 
"nuances today are u subtle 
around the perimeter of the 
third floor, and the old card 
catalog will be placed along 
thefourthflooroverhang.We 
students really need to take 
someoftheresponsibility for 
the noise pollution and re­
member our neighbors when 
we use the library. 
There will also be new 
computer labs, a new copy 
center, and more space in 
which to shelve new books 
and to study. "The idea is to 
offeravariety. SomethingfOI' 
United States. 
1be Resident 
~ 
Hayes tried to dttwsu 
strate her ideas of ._ 
reciting excerpts fromllt 
questions and possibly help 
with problems. 
As part of the Mentor 
Program ,biographical 
sketches compiled on both 
students and instructors, in 
order to closely-match in­
terests. 
Friendship Partners is 
another excellent W.S.U. 
program. Friendship Part­
ners is basically a vehicle 
for the community to assist 
the internationlll ltudent. 
Dayton area resi.denlB par­
ticiPl&e in this progr8lll ~ 
providing the international 
student with occasional 
as a billboard." In short, the 
mechanics and technology 
are stifling creativity. 
She did, however, praise 
the regional cultural centers 
throughout the nation and 
congratulate Wright State 
on its fine arts program. 
"Doing something that 
has never been done before 
that is meaningful and com­
pelling, that what art is," she 
said. . . 
Cleopatra, Mary ofScf _ 
and Queen Victoria. l.AJ 
evening then concludci:::::::: 
a s~rt question and "<>tJND: 
session. £.~ 
The Contemporary 
ture Series continues 
ary 12 with act« -
Arkin. .osr. 
~ 
r ftlftl,1------------------~---~- .....
I 
I -
I 
I· 
I 
I 
I 
I MONDAYTHROUGH FRIDAY 
I AFI'ER 1 :00 p.m. ­
~ 
ASK FOR OUR DOUBLE FEATURE 

: 2 SANDWICHES isi:i:::i~ 
I
I 
2 DRINK$5.~ 427-022~ 
,__IL Located at the University Sh<;>ps A.cross Fi:om W.S.V,
-----------------~-----~ 
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classified advertising 
Mr. 
ion will 
I 
... '" ., 
~. 
. 
177 s. Mooroe-Sic;iing ~Q. 
Xenia. Ohio 45385 · 
(513) '372-0700 
of ag~ 
~s? Tber 
icalpro Events Help Wanted HelpWanted Personals Personals Personals 
efore at=============== 
~e place. VEGAS NITE- buy funny-	 WOKING FOR EXTRA PATRICK, If you bring the DEAREST MASTER: MyWAITRESSES NEEDED twinkies, I'll bring the Pepsi! I~t will money and gamble for priz.es! CIDLD CARE SPECIALISTS 	 apologies, but my idea of a good M ONEY? Plasma donors earn immediately, must be of age. No love you. Christy. pring. Novanber 2 al 8 p.rn. in the need to fill full- and part-time 	 $15 per donation, up to $150 per time is not a "Ninja Date" experience necessary. Apply at 

to woo lalhskeller· A UCB event. positions immediately. month. Hours are Monday­ (coming to a theater near you).
1 Wolfi.es, 1308 North Fairfield 
Requirements: Love of inf111ts Thursday, 7 a.m.-8 p.m., Friday DONITA does it really take Stick to your numchuks andtern. 	 Rd. Afternoons or early 
and children, experience in 	 something like this to get you to leave the acrobatic stuff to me. 1 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday 7 Lm.-3 lthered1WRIGHT STATE Cinema 	 evenings or c.,U 426-3436. 
infant and child care, basic 	 Starmae. p.rn., Sunday 8 a.m.-3 p.m. read the paper? The Guy Upman ...,..._ the docu-<:oncert film 
knowledge of developmental Plasma Allimce-"People Front 
concepts. Prefer some 
' The Decline of Westem 
Helping People.", 165 E. Helena QUESTIONS TO ASK 
coursework in human service 
Civilizltion. Pert 2- The Metal 	 NOW ACCEPTING 
Yem. Friday and Satwday, 10 APPLICATIONS for cooks, St 224-1973. RTA Bus 22. 	 YOURSELF: Does she wear 
fields. Good opportunity to put 	 TO THE GORGEOUS lady in mough clothes to coverwaitresse, management. Chilient,.... n, Hs. suo 
that theory to work and build a Co., 1156 Kaufm111 in FaiJbom COLLEGE BOWL- game of 
blue. 2nd floor Library arowld every1hing or should she appear 
reswne. Call Karen. 258-2936, 6:00 p.m., Oct. 25. I am in a pin-up (Body by Porsche.========= academics and lrivia. November DalGN the world's largest M-F 9-5. anxiously awaiting your note in mind by Mattel). Does she go toc~ for DAVID ' 	 9111d 10. Winning team of four my mailbox. R.L.lowstmTERMAN. Con11et UBC in --------- Services goes to regional competition. sport banquets to find a <I.re? 
nts to •ucorcall 873-2700 JEWELRY SALES: U.S. ========== Registez now in 048 University (Now that's a good cceer). 
the Dlnlriel due by Novem~ 18 Diamond and Gold Jewelers are LETTER QUALITY word Centez. From UCB. THE KING OF LOVE w111ts a Women complain that "men" 
are vulgar and just don'tE	sameWinl Wini Wini · looking for full and part time processing. Research papen, queen, not a princess. Is there a 
y life sales help. NO EXPERIENCE queen who is not too fickle and uderstand what they need. Well,manuscripts, statistical typing, TELL TWO JOKES at UCB 's 
NECESSARY. Must have 	 is willing to share in the if you want a better class ofresumes, medical terminology. umual Joke-Off, hosted by 
--------- positive attitude and be self 	 kingdom of a fun relationship? mm, look in a differen1 place! Spellcheck:er used for error-flee Majic 104's Kay Francis, 
t , HEY MONKEE FANS motivating. Apply in person. No 	 Rachel Kienow is a queen. results. Call Gold/Word word November 3. Win fabulom 
The ,au w111t to see the Monkees telephone calls accepted. $4.75 ~	 processing 111d resume service prizes! Sign up now in 008 IF YOU SIGNED a yellow llWSU? Sign the petition per hour. 2008 Miamisburg 

=at=7=67=·=10=5=0·=========== University Center. 
 leadership lib interest fonn, 111the • lbe ieception desk in Centerville Rd, Centerville, ~ 	 application is in your campusCARESSA: F.ce it, the King oftional ~H~! Any.one can OH., 45459. Next to Fridays. 8 H • mailbox. Return dclldline­s . ThislPI De.ume for signatures is available positions. 	 0UStflg DEAR STINKY- Male Love is for real. He cm teach October 28. you a thing or two. I've heard~.--:--·-24.___ _ ___ ---------- ==================counterparts intezested in 
you can't live up lo your name. ~yk 	 . MALE AND FEMALE THREE COURTEOUS participating in Dr. W. 
Well . ...ational )ID YOU HEAR the one... . . D GIRLS looking for a non- Ramsey's "Little Raincoats" 	 DOCTOR ROMANCE seeks ancers w111ted, reply to: 
a female subject for 111lnother iign up for the first annual Golden Nite Productions, P.O. smoking female to share experiment needs sensitivity and 

r.•ends. 1t'SU/UBC Joke Off hosted by condominium 15 seconds from refermces. Endurance and experirnmt involviJI& 
box 292121, Dayton Oh., 
~ Frmces and win. win. win. 45429-0020 or call (5l3) 322_ WSU. Includes all appliances, strength will be studied as well candlelight, soft lights and 
--------- 0333. fully furnished. Call 429-3398. as content Wanda. ATTENTION ALL YOUNG, beautiful music. Answer thia ad 
eligible males of reasonable and you could be KatherineU.TERNATIVE TUESDAY - _ _ _ _ _ __B-A-RTENDER_S N_EE_D_ED 
proportion; are you intaested in Hedbum to my Humpirey
to <klrwsu IDd UCB bring you 	 ROSES ARE RED, nude gazp.cho bathing, 

O - favorite dance tunes in the
f 	
For Sale­- immediately, must be 21. 	 Bogart. 
perpendicular slam dancing and ~ lit Experienced preferred. Apply at ================== grass is green.
from every Tuesday 7:30-l0:30. Wolfies 1308 North Fairfield SONY AM/FM STEREO the mating rituals of various 

watezfowl? H you are, then fdf c~:============= Rd. Afternoon or early evenings cassette player, like new, $110, and you're the ugliest THING lb it in tielike to get to know you,C•~~ost:/Found or call 426-3436. AWC80llle 300 watt equalizer, all I've seen. ...,._ --------- the lights, $100. All for $200, 	 cowboy. Write me via the ClassifiErlspersonals. Thumper.ludet============ PROGRAM BANDS on works great! Call Jim at 879­
Cynic at Large A.556
and fror!Uft campus! UBC is taking 6354 

""'u: Pemale army gurison applicmons for concert chair

lpwidt unit crest. Contact I";!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

J?01'11Ytlilboa T60l to identify crest position. Applications availlble 

tmues cllim. in 048 UC aid must be returned 

act<l' by Novmber 10. 

A>ST•s-.1uaes. White 
WANTED part-time ireschoOl 
,;.~bi.orBlades. H found, tacher with La Petite ~y
- · -COIUlct mailbox 0-151. (daycce) in Centerville. Call 
ftlld, no questions •keel. 439-lSSl. 
. 
WRIGHT NEWS DI Ih! Q
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CYCLING CLUB 
Meeting 
Thursday Oct. 27 
3:30 p.m. 
270 Millett 
Ride Schedule 
5:30 p.m. M,W,F 
5:00 p.m. T!TH 
Leave from the 
Quad 
• 
8 
0 
Is the bookstore out of the 
books you need ? ..:. 
Call us 
special orders 
no extra charge !! ! 
Tum around time is usually 
SEVEN DAYS or LESS 
CALL 
See m.b.f O -756 For More Info ~----:__-__..._-....::::-2-:5..=-3_-_2_5_5=1====_,. - .... .S.U 
....r-----~~~-~-------~-__J l.:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;i;;;ii;;;;;miiiiiiii;;;J 
1 
ti 
Bun 
·'flJG 
· 
with a time of 26:46 on .__.. 
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Athletic department announces Athletes of the Week 
By ROBERT VANCE 	 Blakely, Sam Studebalcer the team's first score and Joanne Paxton had an out­ 6pmFriday. Studebalcer hung his man~ 
and Todd Bunnell all re­ assisted on the second goal standing performance, also Mary McNulty came off with the best of them with~Associate Writer 
ceived the weekly honor. 	 which was hammered in by against Michigan State, by the bench at the Wright State third place finishing time 
The Athletic Department In men's soccer, the Jim Ulrich. The Raiders' tallying a hat trick in the 4-4 Volleyball Classic and made 25:20, four seconds 
has named the Athletes ofthe honor went to Michael next games will be Oct. 29 at contest The Lady Raiders a spectacular showing by the overall winning 
Week for October 17-24. McDonald for his stellar per­ Central Connecticut and Oct. will now head into the UD/ achieving eight kills and Teammate Todd 
Michael McDonald, Joonne formance against Michigan 30 at Hartford. WSU Invitational, facing seven digs in a limited also ran a hard race pie 
Paxton, McNul , Pam State. McDonald nailed in In women's soccer, Xavier atUD's Baujan Field, amount of playing time. The up a lucky 13th place fi 
Howto stand out 

The American Express• Card gets an outstanding welcome 
virtually anywhere you shop, whether it's for a leather jacket 
or a leather-bound classic. Whether you're bound for 
a bookstore or a beach in Bermuda. So during college 
and after, it's the perfect way to pay for just about 
everything you'll want 
How to get the Card now. 
College is the first sign of success.And because we 
believe in your potential, we've made it easier 
to get the American Express Card right now. 
Whether you're a freshman,senior or 
grad student, look into our new automatic 
approval offers. For details, pick up an 
application on campus. 
Or call 1-800-THE-CARD and ask for 
astudent application. 
The American Expr~ Card. 
Don't Leave School Without It:-' 
· · in a crowd. 
LadyRaiders will travel to St. 
Louis University for the St. 
Louis Invitational on the Oct 
28 and 29 with four teams 
competing: WSU, St Louis, 
Tulsa, and Texas-El Paso. 
In women's cross-coun­
try, Pamela Blalcely ran the 
Queen City course (Mt. Airy 
Forest, Cincinnati) with a 
pezsonal best time of20:46 to 
finish 15th. "Pam has run 
very well for us the past few 
weeks," said head coach 
Mike Baumer. "She has been 
running personal bests each 
week." 
For the men harriers, Sam 
High expectations 

for cross country 

By BRYAN ELLIS 
Staff Writer 
The Wright State Raider 
cross-country teams will 
travel to the Youngstown 
State this weekend to do 
battle in a quad meet with 
host Youngstown State, 
Robert Morris and Duquesne 
Universities. Coming off a 
good performance at the 
Queen City Invitational ~t 
Friday, the Raiders should 
have a shot at both the men's 
and women's titles this week­
end. 
Head coach Mike 
Baumer expects big things 
from both teams. "We should 
do real well there. We should 
expect good team and indi­
vidual performances. It's a 
flat course so we should have 
outstanding times. It should 
be good preparation for us to 
start running fast times at the 
mile splits," he said. 
Assessing the competi­
tion, Baumer said, "All three 
schools are solid Division I 
cross-country programs. 
Still, ifwe run to our capabil­
ity, we should come out on 
top." 
Big things should be ex­
pected this week from Sam 
Studebalcer. After running 
consistently in the middle of 
the leaders all season, Stude­
ers over the top. ~ 
The women should~~ 
by the foursome of Shell!~ 
Bauer, Cheryl Sear~ 
Michelle Weiss and riii..m 
Blakely. All four are co · 
off strong races last w 0 
when the Lady Raiders «Xi 
second at Queen City. Lod (CPS 
for Athlete of the Week fa\b 
Blalcely to push her · 
81111
under the 2()..minute marld 
the first time this 
Lindie Keaton and Sung JMS!ude 
Yoon should provide 
support for the Lady Rai~y 
Don't be surprised if Pirity 
men and women malce it IAt 
championship sweep at ~8 
Youngstown State Quad:ial c 
Both teams need the molJl('Jl«les. \1 
tum as they head into ~Sb 
season competition at tllll not 
District IV meet in ChaJO'Posaii 
paign, Illinois on Nov. 12. ~b 
lb 
mired terrain. "Both Sam 
Todd went out hard and 
pushing each mile," 
Baumer. "The mud 
many of the runners up, 
they kept fighting thrn•.._..•. ,, 
it" The men's and women' 
cross-country teams 
head into their final 
before setting their si 
toward the District IV m 
Champaign, Illinois by 
elling to Youngstown S 
this Saturday. The four 
field will also inclu 
Duquesne, Robert M 
and the host Penguins. 
last week at Cincinnati 
held on for a third-place 
isb, only four seconds off 
winning time. Stude 
should lead the Raider at_ __...J 
once again this weekend wil 
solid support from T 
Bunnell, who ran a spl · 
race last weekend as wei 
finishing 13th. Look ti II 
Andy Bleh, Jim Salyer 31\ws E 
Steve Perez to rebound m. 
sub-par performances la! 
week and help push the Raid The 
